
comes its Resolutions
That on* you make about saving and investing wisely,
is no doubt your best - Provided you carry it out.

One of our two payment plans for buying the Preferred
»bares of the Kentucky Utilities Company may help you
carry out this good resolution.It has helped hundreds
of others to acquire a safe investment paying good
cash returns four times a year.

1. MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN: $10 now and
$7.50 per month for 10 months buys a share ol the
fully paid, non-taxable Preferred stock of this
Company yielding 7 per cent.

2. K. U. INVESTMENT SAVINGS STAMPS
«t $5 each is a most convenient way to save. Buy
as many of them as often as you like. When your
little folder which we give you contains 1 7 stamps
nnk to have them converted m a share of K. U.
Preferred Stock, or surrender them in payment of
any merchandise we sell or for face value plus
6 per cent interest in Cash.

Andrew Carnegie once said:-" I he best way to ac¬

cumulate money is to resolutely save a fixed portion
of your income, no matter how small the amount.

CALL AT YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT OEE1CE TO-DAY
AND START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

WHY ACCEPT LESS THAN 6% INTEREST ON YOUR SAYINGS
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
IntorpomteJ

Appalachia
John Btrndhiy. assistant prin-

'Mi i! nf the \Vmö high school
ii.I Henry Strntllöy.iistitilant at

Binoi) & Honry College at Em¬
ir) spent t h o Christ-
ii.iv holidays With their pa-
yhia, Itev. ami Mrs. t' L,
;u nlley, ut the parsonage, tills
place

Ml iiml Mrs. Howard A
I'riiehett, who spent Sunday
iml Monday in Lynchburfr vis.
ling Mr Pritchott'a parents,iii in m il Imme today,
o i'. Smith, Jr , entertained

.i h a delightful reception at
:'ul Smith residence on Thürs-
day night, December 'J'.', in
honor nf his cousin, Eugeuo
Seniors, nf Bristol, (lames
and music wero onjoyod
throughout the evening. He
f reshmei.ts of hot chocolate
wafers and Iruits were nerved.
Those present were: Misses
Emma Loit .lames, Marion Hoi-
luy, Mnyme Honey eutt, OladysMa this, H lane he A damn, Gladys
Deb-lle. Prances Williams, lln-
ieel, Quinlcy. Hoys were
Halph Hader, Kay Dobyns,Home Muthis, Hoy Dobyns,Terry llonoycutt, Hubert llen-
dricks, Kugene Banters, Harold
Smith, Pal King,<> T Smith,
Jr.
Anna, the elder daughter ol

Mr and Mrs. J, A. Kayior.who
has scarlet fever, is slowly im¬
proving.

Kotiert, young son of Mr and
Mrs 11 C. Hader, is recovering
from an attack of inltuciii'. i

Mr and Mrs. It, A. Dobyns
nnd family returned Friday
from Koanoke where they were
called ou account of the illness
of Mrs. Dobyn's mother, Mrs.
J. W. Sparks, who is slowly re¬

covering.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dobyns

entertained at dinner Oil New
Year's day, Dr. and Mrs. H. ('.
Brahe and children and Hubert
lien.tricks.
Mrs. J P. HeUdrioks had as

In i guests Friday, Mrs. II. T,
Daniels and Miss Mary Drake,
of Kichlauds, who were enroutc
home from Morristown, Tenn.,
where they had spent the holi¬
days with friends

Mist Kmnin Lou J nines gave

mi enjoyable watch party Sat
unlay night from S to I- o'clock
at the homo of her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs R \V. .lames, on

Spruce street. Interesting
gnmos and music wore greatlyenjoyed. Hoi chocolate with
mm .-.Inmillnw and nnliisco wa
fori* wiero Bei;ved Those pres¬
ent worn Misses Blanche
Adams, Gladys anil RubyMatins, Mayme Honuycuti,Francos Williams, Mino Cll-
tiiue, (i raco .1 aukson, Mary Sue
Way her, boys: Ralph Under,Harry Willöüghb'y, Pat King,Höllie Muthis, Hay Dobyns,Robert Hondrlcks, Roy Döbyns,Fred Lackey, Vermin lion
dricks, J. U, Parks*Terry lion
eycutt, Paul and Rouse Strud-
ley and Fdward McKiuuoy.The hostess, her parentH und
sisters, Misses Katharine ami
Julia und their guests, Messrs.
(Iruinbley ami lieuton,

A happy and prosperous Now
Year to all.

New Coal Field
West Virginia Corporation

Announce They Will Ex¬
tend Branch in Leslie Coun¬
ty, Kentucky,
Whitesburg, Ky., Dee. 'J.S..

Leslie, one of the two countied
in Kentucky that has no rail-
roads, is to got a new road dur¬
ing the new year, 1023, accord
ling la an announcement just
made by the Inter-Monutain
Coal «V Lmnbor Ooinpauy, a
large West Virginia corpora¬tion wlip recently closed deals
on several thousand acres of
coal and timber Ian.Is alongBrand ami Greasy Creek in thut
county. The new road will bo
[twelve to til teen miles long,andis to start from a point near
l'oor Kork on the Cumberland
Valley divinum of the Louis

jville & Nashville and pansthrough a sectiou of Pino
[.Mountain, via tlie Pine Moon
tain Settlement School, ami so
on through tlm Greasy Creek,and Bad .Creek sections, pene¬trating the coat and timber
boundary recently purchasedfor developineut.

It is expected that the brauch

null.tail will lib soon extended
tu llyili-n, tlm county i-. m! <>t'
Leslie county, ami the only
.own in the county Hydcn in
near the ecu Ior of Leslie coun¬
ty ami is Burrbundeil hy what
it. believed lb be one of the besi
coal lluhla in tCuuteru Kentucky,
a section that has long attract-
e«l the attention of capitalistsdo«t of the property line In en
lilouked hy corporations who
had expected its opening by a
branch of the I. & N. up theMiddle l'oik of the Kentuckyriverfront a point libhrChnvies,in Perry county. The an-
hotirti.lent o( the ro id coiningfrom the Cumberland vnllejcaused no little surprise amongcoal men and those owningproperties in the county,Tlie L. & N. made a surveylast year up the Middle KorkIriver, and it is said planned to
extend up that valley but the
coal business became slack onthe heels of their survey, since
the announcement cam" that
tho branch line would come
from the Cumberland river en
gineers for the I. 'v N have
again got busy and are now
said lo bo starting the survey
up Ihi- .Middle Kork. Largecorporations own most of the
territory all along the Middle
Kork an I have several times in
sisted upon the L. & N. con¬
structing a twenty-live mile
branch into the territory.it is believed now that Les¬
lie county will get two branch
roads which wilt develop the
important coal and Umber
Heids along lavish hues. F.\-
treme interests is centered on the
announcements which will
mean so much for Leslie coun¬
ty, long neglected

Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mr*. W. (I. Marlin

entertained Monday with a
inmily reunion dinner at their
home on Russell street. Those
present on this occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. (i. \V. Watson
and children, Henry und Mary,Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Watsqn and
son, (I. C, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1). Watson, F. 1) , Jr., Douglas and Sura Watson. Mr. anilMrs. S. K. Cartright, S. K. Jr.,and daughter, Margaret, of DigStone Gap, Va., Mrs. S. G.Cart-
right and Mrs Clem Gee..Bristol Herald Courier.

Road Change
(Continued From First 1'ago)

to Hie road going out to Hona-
kbr as it would not touch Tazo-
well county at any point.
Tazowell county is a line old

county, hut Diekenson.Virgin¬
ia'« youngest county.Virginia's
baby county.according to the
last census, increased the faslest
in population of any county in
the stale. Ami Dickonsou coun¬

ty i- today paying into the state
treasury of Virginia, in propor¬
tion to the actual wealth of the
two counties, more money by fif¬
ty per cent, than Tazewell coun¬
ty. In proportion our mountain
lamia in Diekenson are assessed
much higher than Tastewell coun¬
ty's line blue grass farms. So
we feel thai Dickcnsoti countyhau sonic rights, and we oxpeel
to be found fighting f >r these,
even it we have to light Ta/e-
iyell county.

la the 1020 session of the leg¬
islature. Senator Crocket, of
Tazewell, and Representative
Hyatt, ol the same county, made
:i ii_;tit to make this same change
in this state road, but 1 had the
pleasure of helping to defeat the
hill in (lie House of Delegates,
.md while I will not have (lie
honor of being a member of the
lie\t Genera) Assembly of Vir¬
ginia, my very worthy successor,Hon. W. W. ti. Dot sou, is al¬
ready getting oil' his coat and
rolling up ids sleeves for this
light and 1 IlüVÖ confidence in
his ability. Inasmuch as his tight
is ju-t. to defeat any bill havingfolr its object the cutting oH" of
our -tat o mad at Fremont.

If you can't help us don't helpTazewell.withdraw your rccom
meiidation and stand hick and
watch the light.

Willi kiiidesI personal regards
ami In-t wishes, I beg to remain

Your friend,
Kol.ano K. OtlASG.

Ulhilwonil, Vli.

E. E. Coffman
Is a Booster

Always Ready to Praise Bear's
Emulsion.

talk It Among His Friends
and Also Writes a Letter
Cured Mis Son's Cough.

Mi .Itilin 11 Hoar.
K.lkton, Va

I'. mi sii tiiö winter of iU09 inj son,
Wilier. took a deep colli It settled on
Iiis breast awl lia was so hoarse ho ooulil
s.-.ne.ly Ijillt liioil diil'orenl kinds

ii niedlelnea but nothing did any
e,...>l Some person t»ld mo to y,<< to
John Hear'.- .nivl eel * buttle of vour
Kiinilsii.ii Aller the liist ilo.se or two it
gave relief. I never saw anyIlling aet io
ipiiekly. In a few days he was all right,
don't think it can be he.tt for the Hinge

and whole system. Yon have the privil¬
ege ol us-iiiti my mine to this rccoinmend-
atlor. for Hie good of others.

Yours very truly,
K K. i 'oilman.

New is Hie time to try tills BmuUlon.
If yen have not a cough, lake il anyway,
aa it bultda lip your systeiu ami yon will
tw more atdo to ataml expoanre, Bold by
leading di nggista..adv.

6,448,343 Farmers Own
Property, Report Shows.
Washington, Dec. '28 .There

were 0.4-18,34:1 farmers in the
1'nited States in 1020, owning
farm property valued at $77{«
'.'Jl.ioo.ö.t.s, ib». census bureau
announced today. This is u
considerable increase over the
census ligures for li'10, when
the number of farmers was
placed at 0,361,502, while tho
property value was $40,991,1090.

Labor was the principal ex¬
penditure ol tin-farmers in 1920,the umount paid being $.1,366,-
103,452 Feed whs another item
that called for a large expendi¬
ture by the fanners, a total of
$1,097,452,187 being paid out for
feed, while $320,399,800 was
paid out for fertilizer.

"No one can be more grateful
over the happy solution of tho
Irish situation, outside of Ire¬
land and (Jroat Britain, than
the United Stales.".President
Harding.
Why not go to church f>u"n*-

day? You cannot expect the
church to come to you.

Freight
Reduction

Will Not Come Before Spring
Says Coal Men.

Q. D. Kilgore, secretary of
the Virginia Coal Operators' As¬
sociation, says Crawford's Week¬
ly, calls attention to the follow¬
ing statement issued by the Na¬
tional Coal Association charac¬
terizing as "baseless" reports in
various parts of the country to
the effect that n reduction in
freight rates on coal might be
expected within the next few
days

"There is absolutely no foun¬
dation for these reports," said
J. 1). A. Morrow, vice-president
of the National Association.
"Careful inquiry here from all
official sources concerned justi¬
fies the definite statement that
no freight reductions on coal
shipments maybe expected while
coiisiileration by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. This
precludes the slightest probabili¬
ty of any such coal freight re¬
ductions before next spring.
"The commission, which be¬

gun its general hearings today,
will not linish with the shippers
alone, it is understood, until
January V and not until after
that time can there be definite
consideration of reductions. "It
is quite clear, with the lime
needed to prepare tarilfa and put
them into effect; that no freight
reduction on coal shipments in
the United States can be expect¬
ed before next April. Shipments
of bitumidous coal front the
mines are going out at a tale of
only 7,000,000 tons a week, an

extremely low output. A purl
of the explanation for this tie
crease in the movement of coal
has been Hie circulation of ru¬
mors that the rates on coal were
to be immediately reduced.
"Every coal producer and dis¬

tributor will perform a service
to his customers if he will make
these facts unquestionably clear
to them und let them understand
the danger In their own interests
in paving any attention to

groundless rumors of imminent
coal freight reductions."

CADET RED
CROSS BRANCH

Met at the Home of Mrs,
Trigg Garrison Tuesday,

December 27tlt at
2 F. M.

A quilt was worked on for a
widow in tlie community. A
large box of old clothing was
mended for the AssociatedCharities. Refreshments were
served. Those attending were
Mesdames Howard Noe, M. A
Dulaney, Tray C. Davis, CrotyHood, Martha Givins, MaryMoore, Mollie Hurley, Trig
Garrison, Misses Mary Beaton,Becky Davis, Jano Morgan and
Mrs. 1. N. Kelly.

New Highway Being Built in
Eastern Kentucky.

Whitesburg, Ky., Dec. 27..
Construction has been resumed
on the Whitesburg to-Hindman
highway, between Whitesburgand Hindman, the latter town
having no railroads This new
road is being built largely by
state aid, and iB to pass throughthe Saudlick, Camp Branch and
Oolson sections, after which
the route of ttie new highway
enters Knoit county. That part
of the highway is to lie limit byKoott county, and arrange¬
ments are being completed for
.Harting tliei r construct ion. The
work will be well under way, it
is suid.by spring. Kuott coun¬
ty will ask fur state aid-, also.
The new road will bo twenty,six miles long and will connect

two important sections of East¬
ern Kentucky. Hindman ia
iwulvo miles from tho nearest
railroad point and is ono of the
few island towns.

American exports have de¬
creased utmost to the pro-war
level, Secretary Hoover said at
Washington. Exports during
November were $295,000,000.
less thuu one-half the exports
of November, 1920.

SILLYADS
Copyrighted lPi« l>y R, V. C. Smith

If William let his girl treat lllm tu
sodas, when lie asked for hand- should
fntlicr foot her Hill? To foot 11 small
bill, deal with Kelly Drug rölttpätiy.
The war hau changed seine ailloti und

sleepers. formerly it wax hard In cut ,i
Bimnk up. Now they've changed loself
starters. A person Is justly a crunk abotil
their ear, »heu ii's a New Maxwell (ruin
K. A llakcr'ii Garage.
A «iiiii.ui Is mi Old us she looks A

man is not old until lie stops looking. To
keep » man young ami looking feeil him
on tbe gissl things from Daughcriy's

In recalling ..Ten Nights in a liar
Room." bow nice it would be in huve an-
other dram(a) 6f booMf) When thinking
of something strong, K<a hardware at
Smith Hardware Company
To float alone when in swimming, Olto

must keep the propei balance. Likewise
in the swim of business, one to float a

loan, must have security. Build itp your
security now. save in First National liauk.

There is one place In this lly that sells
strictly for cash, and still they charge
ami recharge. batteries for most of our
auiiolsts.. Long's Kxlde Mattery Scivlec

Hail men do not wish money burled
with them because they would only have
money to bum A good man does not
make a bad plaice, when he leaves money
in Insurance from A. I, Witt,

If Mrs llrown heard her husband hid
a chicken for dinner, by what foul means
was she deceived!' No! lo be deceived by
any meaiia in value for lUCU,Visit the <'in-
cluikatl Bargain Store,

Yes, a woman owned up that she was

dead wrong.when she (Mine to life in
liercoftlu. Uon't he dead wrong about
doing the family washing. I.et us kill
the dirt right.The lloysl Laundry,

If the spirit nf Christmas wero

i litSß-duy affair instead of a "Jl-
liour kiniliieas-jag, what a

brotherly old world Huh won id
tie! Bxuhaugo.

Heal Your Kidneys
If you sutler from backache, Itheunia.

tism, Swelling of the Ankles, Inflamma-
tl.if the Bladder, Trie Arid -use

BU-KA-CINE
"It's For Backache"

ll will remove the poisons from your
system, ll will take Hie Kink" out of
your back, it wilt restoie a 'run down
system to a healthy cendiiion.

BU-KA-CINE
Is a Blessing

for those who sillier from Kidney and
bladder troubles lilt out this SOT ICK.
Take it at oiico I» your Uruggtst ami got
a bottle of tiiis WONllKItKUL ItKM .

K"V

BU-KA-CINE
is recoiitroended by nil those who know
it, and can be procured al most llrug
Stores. If your Druggist is not yet sup¬
plied, ho will gladly gel it for youi

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Rcfractionist.

Ircais discuses of Ihe Eye, Utr. No**
and Thrust.

Will be in Appaiaohia I lltsT KKII ».\ \
in each month until & IV M.

BRISTOL. TENVVA.

Ii. B5. i^s>x:
Civil and Mining Engineers

Bi« Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Keports and estimate-sou Coal and Tim¬

ber Lands, Design and Plans of Coal and
Coke Planta, hand, ltailroad ajul Mile.
Engineering, Kleetrio llluo 1'rinting

STLVKNSON CHAPTER No. I»
R. A. M.

Meets third Thuisday or each
mouth at S p. in. Masonic Hall
Visiting companions welcome.

i'. o. VANiionnmi, 11. I*.
.1. II. Maiukws. Moo'y.

Uli! STONI! OA!" LODUi! No.20»
A. P. & A. M.

Meets socnud Thursday of each
month at 8 p. at. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome.

II, II SI.kup, W. M.
,1. II. Matiikv-s. Seu'y

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICK.Up stairs in Kelly Building,
next iloor to Monte Vista Hotel.
Bier Stone Gap. Va.

Dr. G.C. Hotieycutt
DENTIST

'

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
U iL-1 in Willis building ovei Mntua.

Drug Store


